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Abstract
Background: Patients undergoing total knee arthroplasty (TKA) often experience strength deficits both pre- and
post-operatively. As these deficits may have a direct impact on functional recovery, strength assessment should be
performed in this patient population. For these assessments, reliable measurements should be used. This study
aimed to determine the inter- and intrarater reliability of hand-held dynamometry (HHD) in measuring isometric
knee strength in patients awaiting TKA.
Methods: To determine interrater reliability, 32 patients (81.3% female) were assessed by two examiners. Patients
were assessed consecutively by both examiners on the same individual test dates. To determine intrarater
reliability, a subgroup (n = 13) was again assessed by the examiners within four weeks of the initial testing
procedure. Maximal isometric knee flexor and extensor strength were tested using a modified Citec hand-held
dynamometer. Both the affected and unaffected knee were tested. Reliability was assessed using the Intraclass
Correlation Coefficient (ICC). In addition, the Standard Error of Measurement (SEM) and the Smallest Detectable
Difference (SDD) were used to determine reliability.
Results: In both the affected and unaffected knee, the inter- and intrarater reliability were good for knee flexors
(ICC range 0.76-0.94) and excellent for knee extensors (ICC range 0.92-0.97). However, measurement error was high,
displaying SDD ranges between 21.7% and 36.2% for interrater reliability and between 19.0% and 57.5% for
intrarater reliability. Overall, measurement error was higher for the knee flexors than for the knee extensors.
Conclusions: Modified HHD appears to be a reliable strength measure, producing good to excellent ICC values for
both inter- and intrarater reliability in a group of TKA patients. High SEM and SDD values, however, indicate high
measurement error for individual measures. This study demonstrates that a modified HHD is appropriate to
evaluate knee strength changes in TKA patient groups. However, it also demonstrates that modified HHD is not
suitable to measure individual strength changes. The use of modified HHD is, therefore, not advised for use in a
clinical setting.
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Osteoarthritis (OA) is a major cause of disability
throughout the world today [1]. Rising ageing popula-
tions, as well as advances in surgical procedures, suggest
af u t u r ei n c r e a s ei nt h en u m b e ro ft o t a lk n e ea r t h r o -
plasty (TKA) procedures performed in populations suf-
fering from advanced OA [1]. As costs associated with
disability amongst this patient population are significant
[2], successful recovery from this surgical procedure is
important for both the individual patient, and for the
health care system as a whole. As therapeutic interven-
tion and assessment findings in health care are currently
aimed at utilizing best available evidence, progress in
patient recovery should be evaluated using valid and
reliable measurement methods [3]. By using valid and
reliable measures in clinical practice, patient progress
can be accurately evaluated and treatment protocols can
be modified, thus increasing quality of patient care [3].
Patients awaiting TKA often experience pain,
decreased range of motion (ROM), and decreased
strength [4]. While pain and ROM are major focuses of
evaluation in patients awaiting TKA, strength impair-
ment should not be overlooked as it is linked to func-
tional disability [5-8]. According to the International
Classification of Function, Disability, and Health (ICF),
muscle strength (muscle power functions) is considered
to be a category of major importance in OA, being
included in the Brief ICF Core Set [9]. Routine assess-
ment of muscle function during patient examination
should, therefore, be implemented in clinical orthopedic
practice [10].
Current methods of strength testing include Manual
Muscle Testing (MMT), isokinetic dynamometry, and
hand-held dynamometry (HHD). Although MMT is a
practical option for strength testing, its questionable
reliability and subjective nature in obtaining strength
measures has created an interest in alternative methods
of strength testing [11].
The use of isokinetic dynamometry for measurement
has been shown to be highly reliable and is currently the
golden standard for strength measures [12]. Velocity of
strength development, which has been linked to functional
recovery [13], can be measured with these devices. How-
ever, considerable costs and low accessibility to these
devices make them uncommon in a clinical setting [12].
HHD is a relatively inexpensive and portable device,
making it a practical alternative to isokinetic dynamo-
metry [10]. HHD has been shown to be reliable for eva-
luation of knee strength in various populations
including patients with cancer [14], pediatric patients
[15,16], geriatric patients [17], patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) [18], and
patients with dementia [5]. A recent review stated that
isometric muscle testing using HHD is reliable, and
should be integrated into routine clinical examination of
orthopedic hip and knee patients [10]. However, no stu-
dies including patients undergoing TKA were included
in this review [10]. A study by Kwoh et al. evaluated
unaffected knee strength using HHD in patients await-
ing TKA [19] and another by Gagnon et al. evaluated
knee strength in patients recovering from TKA using a
chair-fixed HHD [6]. Additional studies have been per-
formed in patients with OA [20-22], however, TKA
patients differ from OA patients in that they have
advanced osteoarthritic changes, which may affect mus-
cle function [23]. This current lack of literature indicates
the need to evaluate the inter- and intrarater reliability
of isometric strength measures using HHD in patients
awaiting TKA.
To determine reliability, the intraclass correlation
coefficient (ICC) is a commonly used statistical measure
[24]. A disadvantage of the ICC, however, is that the
statistic is dependent on the variance of measures within
the study population. An increased reliability coefficient
as a result of increased between-subject variance can,
therefore, be misleading. Furthermore, the clinical
applicability of the ICC is minimal, as it provides an
index of reliability for group, but not individual mea-
sures. Thus, in addition to the ICC, it is important to
use statistical measures such as the Standard Error of
Measurement (SEM) and the Smallest Detectable Differ-
ence (SDD) to evaluate reliability [25]. The SDD, derived
from the SEM, represents measurement error and,
therefore, the threshold that must be overcome to
ensure real change. As the SDD represents a number
using the same units as the original measure, this num-
ber has considerable value for clinical use.
Previous literature evaluating reliability of HHD has
demonstrated high reliability, in terms of ICC values,
and relatively low measurement error, in terms of SEM
and SDD values [6,14,22]. Based on these results, the
hypothesis that HHD would yield high reliability and
low measurement error in both the affected and unaf-
fected knee pre-operatively was formulated. Therefore,
the aim of the study was to assess the inter- and intrara-
ter reliability of isometric strength measures using HHD
in patients awaiting TKA. Moreover, the study aimed to
illustrate that the clinical applicability of the ICC is
minimal, and results should, therefore, be appropriately
presented with more clinically applicable measures such
as the SEM and SDD.
Methods
Design
The study evaluated inter- and intrarater reliability of
HHD isometric strength testing in patients awaiting
TKA. Two examiners, A and B, were two physical ther-
apy students from the University of Applied Sciences,
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formed all measurements. The strength testing protocol
was developed by the two examiners together with two
physical therapists and one researcher experienced in
both clinical and research-based use of HHD.
Subjects
The study sample included patients awaiting TKA who
had a minimum of one appointment in the hospital
within a four-week period. Minimum age of 18 years
and adequate knowledge of Dutch or English were
required to take part in the study. Patients were
excluded if they were unable to flex their knee to 90°, if
pain interfered with the testing procedure, or if addi-
tional disorders influenced the patient’s musculoskeletal
system. The study was given ethical approval by the
institutional medical ethical review board (Verenigde
Commissies Mensge-bonden Onderzoek [VCMO], Nieu-
wegein) from the Onze Lieve Vrouwe Gasthuis hospital.
As illustrated in Figure 1, a total of 38 patients were
invited to participate following the pilot phase. Due to
scheduling difficulties, patient language barriers, and
ROM limitations, five patients were excluded. The
remaining 33 patients provided written informed con-
sent and participated in the study. Fourteen patients
volunteered to undergo additional testing on a second
date to evaluate intrarater reliability. Subjects were
tested on dates and times corresponding with other
appointments in the hospital.
Anthropometric characteristics
All patient demographics (date of birth, weight, height)
were retrieved from the Hospital Information System
(ZIS - X/Care - McKesson Nederland B.V.). All person-
ally identifiable information was made anonymous when
placed in the database.
Equipment
Isometric muscle strength was quantified using a Citec
hand-held dynamometer (type CT 3001, C.I.T. Tech-
nics). The HHD was calibrated as per the manufac-
turer’s specifications prior to testing each patient. The
Citec has a test range of 0 to 500 N according to the
manufacturer.
Testing procedure
Protocol
Testing was performed with the patient seated on a
Huntleigh-Akron treatment table (Huntleigh Akron
Ltd). Patients’ hips and knees were positioned at 90°.











Assessed for eligibility (n=38) 
Excluded  (n=5) 
Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=3) 
Other reasons (n=2) 
Analyzed  (n=32) 
Excluded from analysis (individual score 
deemed outlier in 50% of occasions) (n=1)
Assessed for interrater reliability (n=33)  Assessed for intrarater reliability (n=14) 
Analyzed  (n=13) 
Excluded from analysis (individual score 
deemed outlier in 50% of occasions) (n=1)
Figure 1 Flow diagram: Process of exclusion and number of patients per inter- and intrarater reliability.
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upright position and place both hands on his or her
upper legs to avoid compensation. The “make” method
for strength testing was performed rather than the
“break” method as it has been shown to have better
r e l i a b i l i t ya n dp r o v i d em o r ea c c u r a t em e a s u r e s[ 2 6 , 2 7 ] .
As the pilot study revealed that some TKA patients
were, indeed, too strong to allow the examiners to with-
stand the forces necessary to accurately perform the
“make” test, the HHD was modified with straps to pro-
vide support in holding the HHD during testing (see
Figure 2 &3). Straps were fixated to standardized attach-
ments on the treatment table for extension and the wall
ladder for flexion. The position of the treatment table
was standardized in relation to the wall and floor. The
length of the straps allowed for an isometric contraction
to be performed with the knee at 90° during both flex-
ion and extension. As discrepancies between patients’
knee angles were minimal using standardized strap
lengths, length adjustments between patients were not
necessary.
For extension, the HHD was positioned perpendicular
to the anterior aspect of the tibia, 5 cm proximal of the
medial malleolus, as described in previous studies [7,28].
Shin guards were placed on the patient’sl o w e rl e g st o
allow for both standardization of the HHD placement
and pain reduction from the pressure created by the
HHD. For flexion, the HHD was positioned on the pos-
terior aspect of the calcaneus.
Strength testing
Prior to testing, the patient was given a visual analogue
scale (VAS) and was asked to place a line corresponding
to the severity of pain in both the affected and unaf-
fected knee. The corresponding number (zero represent-
ing no pain and 10 representing unbearable pain) was
then recorded by each examiner for both trials. The
patient was told to inform the examiner of any signifi-
cant pain or general discomfort during the testing pro-
cedure, and was ensured that the testing procedure
could be stopped at any time upon request. Each patient
performed four strength measures per leg for both flex-
ion and extension, the first measure being used as a
familiarization trial. For analysis, the mean maximal
strength of the 2
nd,3
rd,a n d4
th measures were calcu-
lated and corrected for bodyweight. All knee extension
strength measures were first taken, followed by flexion.
The initial measurement was performed on the unaf-
fected leg, followed by the affected leg, and thereafter
alternated in a similar fashion for both flexion and
extension. Thirty seconds of rest was taken between
strength measures of each leg to allow for muscle recov-
e r y[ 1 8 , 2 9 ] .E x a m i n e rAp e r f o r m e dt h ef i r s tt e s tp r o c e -
dure. Examiner B then performed the same testing
procedure after a three-minute rest period to allow for
complete muscle recovery [30]. The patient was
instructed to gradually build up strength for two sec-
onds to avoid explosive contraction, then to continue
with a three-second maximal contraction as used in pre-
vious studies [28,31]. Standardized encouragement for
maximal contraction was verbally provided ("GO, GO,
GO”) by the examiner for the three-second period. Each
tester was blinded regarding inter- and intrarater
strength measures obtained.
Statistical Methods
Patient demographics and strength measures were ana-
lyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences for Win-
dows (SPSS 17.0, SPSS Inc). Differences in pain were
analysed with unpaired and paired Student T-tests, using a
Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. Inter- and intrara-
ter reliability was examined by means of the generalizabil-
ity theory [25]. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC)
was used to calculated inter- and intrarater reliability for
strength measurements using the formula: VarSubject/(Var-
Subject +V a r Occasion +V a r Error). A twoway random effects
model (ICC2,1) for an average of three trials was used.
According to Portney and Watkins [32] ICCs above 0.75
indicate good reliability. Utilizing data from SPSS, SEM
and SDD were calculated as: √(VarError. + VarOccasion) and
√(2)*1.96*SEM, respectively [25]. Lower SEM and SDD
values indicate lower measurement error, and thus better
reliability. All SEM and SDD values are additionally pre-
sented as a percentage of the mean maximal strength.
Outliers
Subject strength variation was evaluated using a box-
plot. Interrater strength scores of flexion and extension
in both knees were analyzed. Individual scores deemed
outliers in 50% of occasions were excluded from the
study sample.
Figure 2 Clinical assessment of muscular isometric knee
extension strength using a modified hand-held dynamometer.
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Of the 33 patients involved in the final study, one male
patient was identified as an outlier and excluded. Of the
remaining 32 patients, 26 subjects (81.3%) were female
and six subjects (18.8%) were male. Interrater reliability
was evaluated in all 32 patients. In a subgroup of 13
patients, intrarater reliability was evaluated. The mean
time interval between the two testing dates was 11 days
(SD 2; range 2-27). Patient characteristics and pain
scores are summarized in Table 1. Patients tended to
experience more pain with examiner A than with exami-
ner B, although this was not significant. No patients had
to stop with testing due to excessive pain and no signifi-
cant associations between pain scores and strength mea-
sures were found.
ICC, SEM, and SDD values for inter- and intrarater
reliability of HHD strength measures are presented in
Table 2.
Interrater ICC scores were good, ranging from 0.90 to
0.96 for all measures. Interrater SEM values ranged
from 7.8% to 13.1% of mean maximal strength, whereas
SDD values ranged from 21.7% to 36.2%.
To clarify the results of the SEM and SDD, the results
for the interrater reliability, affected knee extension (see
Table 2), will be described in more detail. For knee
extension, the SEM was 7.8% (0.21 N/kg). This means
individual scores had a measurement error of 7.8% on
average. The SDD was 21.7% (0.58 N/kg). For clinical
application this means that, for an individual, only
strength changes as large as 21.7% can be interpreted as
a real change with 95% confidence.
The overall intrarater ICC values ranged between 0.76
to 0.97. These values were lower than interrater ICC
values, but still considered to have good reliability. SEM
values ranged from 6.8% to 20.7% of mean maximal
strength, whereas SDD values ranged from 19.0% to as
high as 57.5%.
Both inter- and intrarater reliability were systemati-
cally higher for extension than for flexion, as displayed
by higher ICC and lower SEM and SDD values. No sys-
tematic differences were found between the affected and
unaffected knee.
Discussion
In this reliability study, the formulated hypothesis was
confirmed with good to excellent ICC values found for
both inter- and intrarater reliability, indicating good to
excellent reliability. Contradictory to the hypothesis,
SEM and SDD values indicated high measurement error,
illustrating the limited usefulness of HHD to evaluate
individual patients in a clinical setting.
Performing a pilot study to evaluate practicality and
provide examiner training strengthened the study.
Regarding participants, the study had an adequate sam-
ple size when compared with other literature evaluating
the use of HHD in patients undergoing TKA [6,19].
Additionally, all eligible patients participated in the
study, providing a good representation of the patient
population involved. Regarding the testing procedure, a
rigidly standardized protocol was used to ensure mini-
mal error. Modifications made to assist holding the
HHD eliminated factors such as inadequate examiner
strength and excessive patient strength, which have been
shown to be limitations in past studies [6,14]. Results
were, therefore, not dependent on either examiner or
patient strength and can consequently be applied to a
general clinical setting. The modification made to the
HHD, hereafter referred to as “modified HHD”, was also
not complex as it was simply fixated using straps. A
level of practicality was still maintained, making the pro-
tocol useful in a clinical setting when compared to more
elaborate modifications made in past studies [6,31].
The high ICC values for both inter- and intrarater
reliability indicate that HHD strength measurements
were reliable. This finding is comparable with other stu-
dies evaluating HHD [6,7,14,18,19,22,33,34]. A drawback
of this interpretation of reliability, however, is that the
ICC interprets group measures rather than individual
measures. This raises concerns and makes previous con-
clusions that HHD is appropriate for routine clinical
examination [10] questionable.
When analyzing this study’s reliability using the SEM
and SDD, high measurement error was indicated. Pre-
vious studies evaluating HHD, in contrast, have demon-
strated only low to moderate measurement error in
terms of SEM and SDD [14,22]. These studies, however,
were performed on other populations and used non-
modified HHD [14,22]. Results of the current study
would, therefore, be more comparable with a study by
Figure 3 Clinical assessment of muscular isometric knee flexion
strength using a modified hand-held dynamometer.
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Page 5 of 9Table 1 Patient Characteristics and Pain Scores
All patients (n = 32) Subgroup (n = 13)
Frequency (%) Mean (SD) Frequency (%) Mean (SD)
Gender
Female 26 (81.3) 11 (84.6)
Male 6 (18.8) 2 (15.4)
Knee to be operated
Right 13 (40.6) 5 (38.5)
Left 18 (56.3) 7 (53.8)
Both 1 (3.1) 1 (7.7)
Age (years) 68.38 (9.66) 67.54 (10.20)
Height (centimetres) 163.94 (18.03) 167.23 (11.13)
Weight (kilograms) 81.27 (13.25) 81.91 (14.15)
BMI 29.13 (4.15) 29.30 (4.51)
Pain (VAS 0-10) Day 1 Day 2
A Affected knee 2.6 (2.4) 2.89 (2.92) 2.96 (2.73)
Unaffected knee 1.5 (1.9) 1.49 (2.00) 1.23 (1.58)
B Affected knee 1.8 (2.3) 1.63 (2.12) 2.12 (2.71)
Unaffected knee 0.6 (1.1) 0.49 (1.03) 0.53 (1.27)
SD: standard deviation, BMI: Body Mass Index, VAS: Visual Analogue Scale, A: examiner A, B: examiner B
Table 2 ICC, SEM, and SDD values for inter- and intrarater reliability of HHD strength measures.
INTERRATER (n = 32) Strength Reliability
Mean (SD)
Examiner A
Mean (SD)
Examiner B
ICC (95% CI) SEM* SDD*
Extension
Affected 2.73 (1.03) 2.62 (0.95) 0.96 (0.91 - 0.98) 0.21 (7.8%) 0.58 (21.7%)
Unaffected 3.14 (1.04) 2.97 (1.08) 0.95 (0.85 - 0.98) 0.25 (8.0%) 0.68 (22.3%)
Flexion
Affected 1.01 (0.43) 1.04 (0.43) 0.90 (0.81 - 0.95) 0.13 (13.1%) 0.37 (36.2%)
Unaffected 1.04 (0.47) 1.04 (0.46) 0.94 (0.88 - 0.97) 0.11 (10.8%) 0.31 (29.8%)
INTRARATER (n = 13) Strength Reliability
Mean (SD)
Day 1
Mean (SD)
Day 2
ICC (95% CI) SEM** SDD**
Examiner A
Extension
Affected 2.73 (1.03) 2.61 (1.04) 0.92 (0.74 - 0.97) 0.30 (11.3%) 0.84 (31.4%)
Unaffected 3.14 (1.04) 2.70 (0.92) 0.94 (0.83 - 0.98) 0.24 (8.1%) 0.66 (22.4%)
Flexion
Affected 1.01 (0.43) 0.85 (0.38) 0.76 (0.36 - 0.92) 0.19 (20.2%) 0.52 (55.9%)
Unaffected 1.04 (0.47) 0.88 (0.35) 0.79 (0.45 - 0.93) 0.20 (20.7%) 0.55 (57.5%)
Examiner B
Extension
Affected 2.62 (0.95) 2.49 (0.99) 0.97 (0.90 - 0.99) 0.18 (6.8%) 0.48 (19.0%)
Unaffected 2.97 (1.08) 2.73 (1.02) 0.93 (0.69 - 0.98) 0.26 (9.3%) 0.73 (25.6%)
Flexion
Affected 1.04 (0.43) 0.91 (0.38) 0.80 (0.47 - 0.94) 0.16 (16.0%) 0.43 (44.4%)
Unaffected 1.04 (0.46) 0.95 (0.44) 0.90 (0.69 - 0.97) 0.14 (14.4%) 0.40 (39.8%)
Mean, SD, SEM and SDD values are presented in N/kg.
* Percentages of mean maximal strength measures of Examiner A and B
** Percentages of mean maximal strength measures of Day 1 and Day 2
N/kg: Newtons per kilogram, SD: Standard deviation, ICC: Intraclass correlation, 95% CI: 95% Confidence interval, SEM: Standard error of measure, SDD: Smallest
detectable difference, SEM = √(occasion variance + error variance), SDD = √(2)*1.96*SEM
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Page 6 of 9Gagnon et al., where strength testing was performed
using a modified HHD in patients recovering from TKA
[6]. While Gagnon et al. did find lower measurement
error in terms of SEM values (2.9-9.9% of mean
strength), a chair fixed dynamometer was used in this
study [6], which closely represented an isokinetic
dynamometer. This may be an explanation for the dis-
crepancy between findings as the modified HHD used in
the current study was, most likely, not held as stably as
the chair fixed dynamometer. In contrast to Gagnon et
al.’s findings [6], the high SEM and SDD values found in
this study indicate high measurement error.
Regarding clinical relevance, while the ICC values
indicate that the use of a modified HHD is appropriate
to measure groups for clinical trials, its use in a clinical
setting must further be evaluated with the SDD. As the
SDD ranged from 19% to 31% for extension and 30% to
58% for flexion, a strength gain of as high as 31% for
extension and 58% for flexion would be necessary to
detect real change in strength. The clinical usefulness of
these measures must, therefore, be explored. As factors
such as swelling and pain can play a role in limiting
strength directly following operation [35], intervals of
four weeks, six months, and one year have been used
for strength assessment in TKA patients [35-37]. Knee
extensor strength measures taken approximately four
weeks post-operatively have shown strength losses of
approximately 60% in patients recovering from TKA
[36,37]. Strength measures at three months and one
year post-operatively have shown losses of 34% and
13%, respectively [37]. Knee flexor strength measures,
often neglected, have shown decreases of only 17% three
to six months following TKA [38]. Given these numbers,
strength measures using HHD for this patient popula-
tion appears to be of limited value. While SDD’s as high
as 58% for flexion are too high to be of clinical use,
SDD’sa sh i g ha s3 1 %f o re x t e n s i o nw o u l dg e n e r a l l yb e
suitable only for long-term strength increases experi-
enced by a patient following TKA. A typical patient
could, therefore, only be evaluated for strength recovery
after several months since previous strength gains would
not accurately be detected.
Contributing factors to high measurement error
should be explored. Firstly, standardized times of testing
were not possible due to patient scheduling. This lack of
standardization is a factor which may have had an influ-
ence on all measures. Secondly, interrater reliability was
generally better than intrarater reliability for ICC, SEM,
and SDD. This outcome was not expected as similar
studies evaluating HHD have reported opposite findings
[6,7,14]. For this study, the number of subjects involved
for analysis of reliability may have contributed to this
finding. As there were almost twice as many inter- (n =
32) than intrarater reliability (n = 13) patients, these
numbers may have had an effect on reliability. Addition-
ally, the study evaluated the intrarater reliability of
strength measures over a relatively longer period of time
(within one month) when compared with other litera-
ture [7,14]. Therefore, the patients’ variation over this
time period may have affected intrarater reliability.
Another contributing factor for the unexpected reliabil-
ity distribution may have been the dates of testing. All
intrarater reliability patients performed their 2
nd testing
procedure closer to their date of operation. Patients
awaiting surgery have been shown to experience emo-
tional change as their operation day nears [39]. This
emotional change may have had an effect on the
patients’ performance during testing.
Thirdly, when analyzing reliability of flexion and
extension, it was found that extension (SDD = 19-31%)
was more reliable than flexion (SDD = 30-58%). Pre-
vious studies have described difficulties in isolating the
knee flexors during testing, resulting in hip flexion [28].
This may have had an influence on force exerted on the
HHD, therefore affecting strength measures [28]. As
fixation points of the HHD support straps were different
for flexion and extension, differing lever arms created as
a result of the strap placement may have also influenced
measures. As the HHD remained supported by the
strength of the examiners in addition to the support
provided by the straps, this potential source of error
was, however, minimized. Another possible explanation
involves random error, which occurred in all measures,
exerting much more of an effect on the lower flexion
scores. The proportional difference between error values
and measurement values in flexion and extension
would, therefore, result in much higher error for flexion
measures.
Suggestions for further research include utilizing a
similarly standardized protocol to establish the reliability
of HHD in a healthy population homogeneous to the
current sample in terms of strength and age. Comparing
the reliability of the modified HHD to a standard HHD
would additionally be beneficial to suggest one method
over the other. Analysis of these results may provide a
threshold in Newtons to establish the clinical setting
and patient population in which the use of a standard
HHD is still appropriate. Results could additionally be
compared with measures taken with an isokinetic
dynamometer to determine accuracy of these measures.
Intrarater reliability analysis may also be evaluated using
shorter test intervals, therefore minimizing patient var-
iance and better determining true measurement error.
Furthermore, relations between HHD strength measures
and functional measures should be evaluated to deter-
mine whether HHD strength measurement can, indeed,
provide a measure on which to gauge functional
recovery.
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Modified HHD strength measures produced good to
excellent ICC values for both inter- and intrarater relia-
bility. The use of modified HHD is, therefore, appropri-
ate for evaluating isometric knee strength measures in
patient groups undergoing TKA. High SEM and SDD
values, however, indicated high measurement error for
individual measures. The use of modified HHD is, there-
fore, not advised for use in a clinical setting to evaluate
strength in individual patients undergoing TKA.
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